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Dear John Allen, 
SIXTH at ADAMS -:- GRanite 5-3432 
McGREGOR, TEXAS 
Iviay 14, 1963 
Last week I received your letter and was very happy that you will 
be speaking at Highland for two Sundays . The congregation is one 
of great potential and also will show you good Texas hospitality. 
The elders requested that I write again concerning your being with 
us while you are in Texas. It would be better for us and the plans 
that we have made for the sunnner if you could come August 18. If 
this date is not suitable then plan to come one of the other sundays 
in August and let us know which will be more suitable for you. 
The work here is progressing very nicely, but as you well remember 
the summer is quickly drawing upon us and the heat already is ter-
rible . Let us know how your work is doing. I have often wondered 
whether you succeeded in promoting a new building or not. 31~st, 
Kenneth Dye 
